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Times u-n-n

Bob Jones High's Kent Fellows swims the 200-yard freestyle during Friday's North
Alabama Championships at the Brahan Spring Park Natatorium on Friday. Find more
pictures at al.com/htphotos. (The Huntsville Times/Eric Schultz)

swimmer." stroke.
Grissomcoach Barbara: "I'mjust reallyexcited that I

Belyeasaid, "She's a valuable put down some good times,"
asset to our team even as a Wilson said. "I'm reallyhappy
seventh-grader. Kidsare rally- where Iam at this point in the
ingaround,her, and hopefully season."
she'll help us out a lot at She has seen improvement
state." from last year since she
Huntsville sophomore John switched events. Last year,

Smith won the boys 100 she did the 500 freestyle, but
butterfly and placed second in this year she does the 100
the 50 freestyle. breaststroke instead; "Ithink
"Ididn't get my best times, I'vebeen more successful at

but I'mgoing to do better at . that," she said.
state," Srnlth said. Wilson has reached the
Onthe varsity since eighth state finals in all her events

grade, this willbe his third since seventh grade. "Mybest
year at state. "Ihave not done finish has been fifth so I'm
that good the past two years, hoping to top that this year in.
but Ithink this year is going to something," she said.
be reallygood because I've Buckhornfreshman Chan-
improved a lot and my dler Espywon the boys
training has definitely 100 backstroke and placed
stepped up,"Smith said. second in the 500 freestyle.
Randolphsenior Kristyn BobJones travels today to

,Wilsonwon the girls 200 Lebanon,Tenn.,for the Middle
freestyl~ and·100breast-· Tennessee State Invitational.
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High school swinuning
Bob Jones sweeps
N. Ala. Championship
BobJones Highswimmer

Kent Fellowsis among three
seniors on the seven-time
defending state champion
boys team. Heset a good
example at Friday'sNorth
Alabama Championship,
which drew 2_0schools to the.
Brahan Spring Natatorium. ,
. The team captain won both
the 100 and 200 freestyle
races and was on two winning
. relays [the 200 and 400
freestyle). BobJones swept
both the girls and boys cham-
pionships. The Grissomgirls
and Huntsvilleboys placed
second.
"Igot my best time inmy

100 freestyle [48.16seconds)
byabout half a second. I'm
just workingreal hard to get
my times down now before I
start my taper [for the state
meet Dec.2-3 at AuburnUni-
versity),"Fellowssaid. "My
goal is to lead BobJones to
another state title this year.
"I'vereallyseen improve-

ment from all the underclass-
men. Allof their swims this
year have been phenomenal."
Grissomseventh-grader

ChloeHuiwon the girls 50
freestyle in 26.09. Itwas her
fifth straight win in three
meets in her first year with
the varsity.
Asked about her fast start

at the varsity level,she said,
train at Huntsville Swim'

Association, so Ithink that
reallyhelps. I'm a year-round

"Theydid good,"BobJones
llth-vear coach MikeGunner
said. "We'retired, but we're
lookingpretty good."
BobJones senior Sarah

Hoopplaced second to
Grissom's MeganHughes in
divingand swam three relays.
BobJones' Andr!!wLaingwon
boys diving.
Other winners included:

Grissom senior Hannah Busk
[girls200 individualmedley
and 100 backstroke),
Randolph's DerekRussell
[boys 200 1Mand 500
freestyle), Grissom's Tchaesu:
Taylor[boys 50 freestyle),
- Randolph's Sarah Cimino
[girls'lOObutterfly),
Huntsville's LizOlson [girls
500 freestyle), Huntsville's
EliseMaurel [girls100
freestyle) and Grissom's .
BradHollihan[boys 100
breaststroke).

SkipVaughn
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M sta ng ,The Mustangs struck first
US, . by capitalizing on the Tigers'

Continued from Cl first turnover, which eame
, after a botched punt return.

close' to 350 yards rushing Two plays after Justin Wim-
per game to only 216 on the berly's fumble recovery, Kyle
ground, and they forced five Jackson stutter-stepped his
turnovers. . way to a 20-yard touchdown
"The big thing is that we run. .

won the turnover battle," .' Lauderdale responded
Madison Academy coach two possessions later, gash-
Eric Cohu said. " ing Madison Academy for 74
"We made some adjust- yards on six.plays, culminat-

ments on defense, and did- ing with Jacob Newton's
t hesitate to do so:' 4-yard scoring run with 54.1

seconds to go in the first "Not bad for a freshman;'
quarter. Cohu said.
From theFe;-though, the. The win sends Madison

M~stat.Igs. took ~ont~ol. Academ unranked
Olive hit NICkBaas in stride· . y, .
for a 43-yard TD 9:32 to go throughout the season
before the half. .because of two early losses,
Then, after the defense into uncharted territory. It is

forced its second straight now just four quarters away
three-and-out, Johnson was from the state final.
off and running for his 70- .111 don't even know how to
yarder. I' th f lin" hHe later added a 36-yard exp am e ee g, sop 0-

score, and he finistled with more linebacker Taylor Ziak
144yards on five carries. said.
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